
Thank you for your continued support of HDMS.

Sincerely,
Mr. Eric
Eric@hdmsreno.com

10/17/22-10/21/22: Conference Week - Two Hour Early Release all week 

10/22/22: Fantastic Fair

10/26/22: 5:00 HDMS Board Meeting

10/28/22: Nevada Day - No School

11/2/22: Two Hour Early Release

11/9/22: Montessori through My Eyes: Literacy Focus (Adolescent & Primary Programs)

11/11/22: No School - Veteran's Day

11/16/22: Two Hour Early Release

11/16/22: Montessori through My Eyes: Literacy Focus (elementary Program)

11/17/22: 5:30 PTO Meeting

11/18/22: 9:00am 2nd Cup of Coffee with Mr. Eric

11/21/22-11/25/22: No School - Thanksgiving Break

11/30/22: 5:00 HDMS Board meeting

12/7/22: Two Hour Early Release

12/15/22: 5:30 PTO Meeting

12/20/22: A Celebration of Diversity ( Primary & Adolescent)

2/21/22: A Celebration of Diversity ( Elementary)

12/22/22: Pajama Day

12/23/22-1/6/23: No School - Winter Break

I hope you are all enjoying parent conferences with your student’s teachers this week. Teachers have
been telling me how much they enjoy the positive conversations that are taking place and how well
the children are doing. Thank you for taking time out of your busy days to meet with teachers.
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A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL, MR. ERIC

This coming week’s Grace and Courtesy Focus is
“Acting as a Role Model.” This is a very basic tenet of
a Montessori student and a major reason for children
to work in multi-age classrooms. Children have the
opportunity to act as role models for children younger
than them, to guide them both academically and
socially, and to practice leadership. I love to see a
younger child sitting with an older child, learning the
thousand bead chain, movable alphabet, or
Pythagorean theorem. It warms my heart to see so
many of our children learning such a great skill. 

UPCOMING EVENTS



A MESSAGE FROM OUR MONTESSORI ADVISOR, MISS KALEIGH

A MESSAGE FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, MISS TAMMIE

With over 1,100 graduates since
1985, Leadership Reno-Sparks
has helped produce hundreds
of managers, community
leaders, business owners, and
entrepreneurs. Participants are
engaged in a 8-month program
that focuses on
communication, developmental
organization, and community
participation. Every year the
Leadership Reno-Sparks class
tackles a special community
project that engages
participants in a real-world
exercise that also helps build
our community.

Question of the Week: What is the Second Plane of Development?

Each week, I would like to answer questions that arise about Montessori, our school
philosophy and so on. If you have a question, you would like answered please email
kaleigh@hdmsreno.com with "Question of the Week" in the subject line.

The second plane of development is called the "The Birth of the Social Being" 6-12 years of age.

In the second plane the child asserts their personality in all areas. This is the most intellectual period
of life. The child learns through their imagination and reasoning mind.

Characteristics of the Second Plane child: 
-great moral development and testing the limits
-idea of right and wrong
-great capacity for work, form abstract understanding of concepts
-learns best working cooperatively
-seeks role models (hero worship)
-wants to spend an increasing amount of time with their peers
-want to learn about the world around them
-children want to learn about the world around them- going out of the classroom to learn

The second plane is time of “the development of the self as an individual being.” Lillard, Montessori
Today, p. 24)

PLANE
Second

O F  D E V E L O P M E N T

Since May 2022, I’ve had the pleasure of participating in the 2022 Reno + Sparks Chamber of
Commerce Leadership Class. At this time we are proud to announce the “Safest Little Drivers”
campaign. It is our goal to educate and promote safe, focused driving in Northern Nevada by
encouraging our community to take the pledge because I want to create safer roads in my
community. #safestlittledriver

Take the pledge now at www.drivesafereno.com. 

Thank you for your continued support!
Ms. Tammie
Tammie@hdmsreno.com 

http://www.drivesafereno.com/
mailto:Tammie@hdmsreno.com


FANTASTIC FAIR THIS SATURDAY!

FREE LUNCH & BREAKFAST PROGRAM
Our menu can always be found on our website HERE.Please make sure your child has their own
utensils, cloth napkins & washable cup 

Please volunteer for the Fantastic Fair this Saturday at: volunteersignup.org/A93QP

https://www.hdmsreno.com/school-lunch-breakfast/
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
http://volunteersignup.org/A93QP


We hope to see you at our next PTO meeting today October 20th at 5:30 PM. Use this Zoom link to
attend.

So excited to see everyone at the Fantastic Fair this weekend OCtober 22nd from 1-4 PM! Thank you
to all the parents who have agreed to volunteer, we couldn’t run this without you!

There’s still time to get your school calendar today! Calendars have full school schedule, amazing
artwork by our own students, and they’ll be shipped straight to you for $35. If you haven’t received
your calendar please email us at pto@hdmspto.com so we can get it to you ASAP. 

Get cool HDMS swag at our PTO store! We have water bottles, sweatshirts, backpacks, t-shirts and
more! All printed with the HDMS logo and shipped straight to you. See picture for a sample of what
we have.

“When Witches go Riding and Black Cats are Seen,
the Moon Laughs and Whispers ‘tis near
Halloween”!

In Celtic times, October 31st was considered New
Year’s Eve. It was the beginning of Winter, and
during the Samhain festival “people set bonfires on
hilltops for relighting their hearth fires for the
winter and to frighten away evil spirits, and they
sometimes wore masks and other disguises to
avoid being recognized by the ghosts thought to be
present. It was in those ways that beings such as
witches, hobgoblins, fairies, and demons came to
be associated with the day”
(https://www.britannica.com/topic/Halloween).

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PTO

A MESSAGE FROM THE HDMS GREEN PARENTS GROUP

It was a festival that celebrated the rythms of nature. Let us continue this tradition by connecting
with our natural environment, the changing seasons and enjoying time with loved ones! How about a
fun family project of using old rags or sheets and sticks and pinecones to create truly scary witches
and ghosts? Or revamp your old decorations and costumes by giving them a spooky makeover with
unwanted items found around the house or from a thrift store? You would definitely be the
neighborhood eye catcher between all those plastic spider webs and Disney characters - and save
many bucks to boot! And remember to roast those pumpkin seeds on a separate tray while you bake
your favorite Fall dish!

https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85430179297?pwd=UGFteXo2RVBOTnRuVVdxaFBZbHRnUT09
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://battleborncc.com/store/hdms/
https://checkout.square.site/buy/CQ6PDCBGQNURYB37FXEJCOXW
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Halloween


 Fall Conferences: It was so nice talking to all of you. I think we have made some wonderful goals
and look forward to talking again soon. 
Field Trip: I am sorry that I have not gotten my form out. I am expecting that everyone is planning
on going to Andelin Farms, so I just need to hear from you if you don’t want your child to attend.
The cost of the field trip is $15 ($11 admittance and $4 for the bus). You can send cash, check or
talk to the front desk/Sherri to pay by credit card. Thank you for your understanding.

Fall Festival/Fantastic Fair will be happening on Saturday October 21 from 1-4 if you can attend,
that is great. If you can volunteer, here is the link. We love when you can do both. It will help to
make the event a great success.  
Thank you to all the families that attended fall conferences, we meet the 100% goal!

Classroom Info

Volunteers 

NOTES FROM THE ELEMENTARY TEAM

RUBY CLASSROOM

NOTES FROM THE ADOLESCENT TEAM
Students volunteered with Keeping Truckee Meadows Beautiful. They collected quite a few buckets
and bags of trash from the neighborhood around our school.

https://volunteersignup.org/A93QP


ADOLESCENT TRIP TO WASHINGTON DC & NEW YORK



ELEMENTARY BAKE SALE



AFTER SCHOOL YOGA CLASS

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMPMpzXL4ym-giZFDBGoxEZnd5hD8_iU9eta2kNH0aH9CJtw/viewform

